WOMEN’S GOLF LEAGUE
Information

The Women’s Golf League will have (16) sixteen weeks of play.
If there is a rain day on one of the weeks, you will have until the following Tuesday to complete your
round.
Each participant will throw out their two lowest scoring days and the person with the highest accumulated
Stableford point total will be determined the flight winner.
TEE TIMES
In the months of May and September, our Shotgun Start will be at 10:00 a.m.
In the months of June, July, and August our Shotgun Start will be at 9:00 a.m.
Participants must sign up for tee times each week.
You may do so either by email prettylakegc@gmail.com or in person in the Golf Shop one week prior to
each league date.
The deadline to register for tee times is 3:00 p.m. the Tuesday before.
Please arrive no later than 15 minutes prior to your tee time.
DATES
League will play on May 20, May 27, June 3, June 10, June 17, June 24, July 1, July 8, July 15, July 22,
July 29, August 5, August 12, August 19, August 26, and September 2
FORMAT
We will be using the Stableford Point System.
Points are awarded on your net score. Each golfer will use their full handicap, deducting the appropriate
number of strokes per hole as allowed for your handicap, to determine your net score for each hole.
Points are awarded as follows
Bogie
1 Point
Par
2 Points
Birdie
3 Points
Eagle
4 Points
Double Eagle
5 Points
The ball must be holed out to get points.
Golfers will add the Stableford Points to get a total for that day of league play.
These points are accumulated to get a league total.

WEEKLY EVENTS
In addition to the Stableford Points, we will also have weekly fun games.
Each flight will have one winner.
These games will not count toward the flight championship and are strictly for fun.
Ties will split the prize money.
Weekly events will be posted the day of league.
Additionally, we will also have a prize for the highest scoring foursome on each week.
The format will be one better ball of the four, 100% handicap, Stableford points.
Individual and team prizes will be awarded weekly in Professional Shop credit.
Ties will split the prize money.
If a group is short a player, they will take net par on each hole for the missing person
ABSENCES AND SUBSTITUTES
If you are unable to attend a substitute may be used.
Any PLGA female member or spouse with an established handicap is eligible to participate.
League members are required to make their own substitute arrangements.
Substitutes may earn points for the person she is subbing for.
SLOW PLAY
Slow play will cause problems.
Because of this, please pick up if you have reached a net double bogey.
The entire field will appreciate your adherence to this guideline
RAIN DAYS
If the weather is questionable, the Golf Shop will make the decision regarding league play.
If carts are not allowed, league play will be cancelled for the day.
However, while the weather may appear threatening, league play may start or continue at the discretion of
the Golf Shop.
Please call the Professional Shop at 574.935.3705 if you have any questions.
SCORING
The Golf Shop will be keeping track of all the scores, points, sign-ups and standings for the league.
When you are done golfing, please double-check your scoring and addition, and take the completed card
to the Golf Shop.
You can check on-line at prettylakegolf.com at any time throughout the summer to see your accumulated
points and standing.

